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The “Discovery” of Carlean Gill/The Idlewild Revue



The 
“Discovery” 

of  Carlean Gill

Carlean Gill is a Detroit native who found early stardom in the historic Paradise Valley entertainment
district as a pageant winner. She would later go on to perform with the famed Idlewild Revue of the
1950s and 1960s. The Revue, headed by Arthur Braggs, a Saginaw businessman, entertained
thousands of vacationers from Detroit, Flint, Saginaw, Chicago, Cleveland, Columbus, and Toledo. In
the off-season they toured across the U.S. Canada and Mexico. After her time with the Revue, Gill
became a leading Saginaw entrepreneur, national hair stylist and educator who bred and raced
horses. She now lives in Texas.

Interview, 1999



Auditioning for the Idlewild Revue

I was about 19. I didn’t know where my life was going to go, but I knew I had to stay
busy. The only jobs I could get were small jobs. I did babysitting for a white baby. I
worked in a beauty salon, Artistic Beauty Shop near Hudson’s in Southfield. I was
the one picking up dirty towels and dusting off things. I’d see the white girls come in
to get their hair done, girls I had gone to school with. They’d say, “Hi, Carlean, how
are you?” and I got a white apron on, cleaning up. It was degrading, but it was
motivating for me...I swore I’d never work like that. I later worked with my sister as
a Fountain Girl on Livernois, the elite part where the well-dressed went, the elite
Jewish people. When we’d ride through Livernois, we’d say, “Black people will never
live here.” Now it’s all-Black. But I quit that job, too. I couldn’t last over two months.

I got training as a switchboard operator downtown on Woodward and I started
attending Lewis Business College for training in shorthand and typing. I was there
about five months, and that’s when a friend told me to come try out for Idlewild.
She was beautiful, like six-feet tall. We’d call them showgirls. I didn’t think I was
pretty enough, but I went to audition. I saw my friend in one of the shows. I had
seen the Revue at shows at the Flame Show Bar and some other bars when they
would come into town. The night I saw my friend, Arthur Braggs was there. He had
just come in from Mexico. I met him. I was there with my boyfriend. We later left,
but I never thought I’d become a part of the show.





Joining the Revue

I went and tried out. Braggs and Ziggy Johnson were there. Ziggy was the
choreographer in Detroit. When they called and said Mr. Braggs had accepted me.
He told Ziggy in the office “Tell that girl to come back. I like her.” I talked it over
with my mother. She asked if this was what I really wanted to do. She tried to
warn me that there were drugs and the women were ladies of the night, stuff like
that, but if I really wanted to do it, I could go and try out. When I got in, she said,
“I trust you and I know you. I know you’re going to be the best. I know you won’t
be like what we hear about show business.” I couldn’t disappoint her.

I would still go to school and go around to rehearsal. Finally, I dropped out. And
we got ready to go on the road.





Life with the Idlewild Revue

We’d get ready to go on tour. We would have rehearsals, and we’d have to
exercise, too. Ziggy was the choreographer. And then they would have a captain
of the girls. We’d get fitted for a costume.

We went to Idlewild, and that’s where we did all our rehearsing, over the first part
of the summer, before it opened—Idlewild opened at a certain time. We’d pack
our stuff up and go to Idlewild. At that time, everybody would come in that was
going to be in the show. They would get cabins for us and pay our salaries, too. I
would get paid $200 per week, which was a lot. The shows would be $2.50 and
$1.50 on Sundays. About a month before Idlewild opened, we would be up there.
The cooks would come in. People from all over would come in. People flew in
from Kansas City—the cooks, waitresses setting up for the club. Braggs would be
getting the bookings done and people came in from New York to fit us for the
costumes. They’d fly into a small airport, or Detroit and just drive up.

There were four Showgirls and six “Ponies”—The Ponies did the kicking and
dancing, and the Showgirls walked and pranced around like “There she is…Ms.
America!” We had three costumes a piece. There were three numbers in a show:

Opening
Middle
Finale

There were one-to-two acts in between—a dancer, singer, showgirl, comedian,
tap dancer, or a Shake Dancer. The Shake Dancer was an exotic dancer who wore
a beautiful costume. Lottie the Body was a Shake Dancer, she’s still a good friend
of mine, like a sister. Her costumes were worth $10,000 at the time, all covered in
rhinestones. She was married to Bruce Tatum, the baseball player. Her act wasn’t
nasty or anything. It was done with grace.







The Idlewild shows would end just after Labor Day. We would do
something called “Bury the Show”—we exchanged costumes and switch
roles. Didn’t matter if it was men or women, it was about switching roles,
we’d sit down and decide who’d do what. If it was a Shake Dancer, she’d
become the Star; the Singer would become the Shake Dancer and had to
wear her costume. If the men couldn’t fit the costumes, they would just
put on the hats and jewelry and act out the part. The audience would just
watch. It was fun.

I was with the Revue for four years. In the offseason we performed in
Kansas City, Tulsa, Chicago, Ohio, New York, New Jersey, Boston and
Canada. Idlewild is not like it used to be. When I go up there, I almost want
to cry. It was fabulous.



“Idlewild is not like it used to be. When I go up there, I
almost want to cry. It was fabulous.” ~Carlean Gill









CORE by Denise Miller

Denise Miller, born in Martins Ferry, Ohio, and raised in Cadiz, Ohio, is a
Kalamazoo Valley Community College instructor, artist, poet, and community
activist. She received a BFA from Bowling Green State University in Creative
Writing and an MA from Central Michigan University.



There was no freedom in this. Black men goin’ in, skin 
all shades of Saginaw soil, then coming out darker than the coal 
that heated the foundry.  ~ From CORE 

http://WillowLit.net/ core-by-denise-miller

http://willowlit.net/ core-by-denise-miller


Once every year they would take inventory. And they would
have a big pile of iron maybe almost as big as this house you
know, this great big pile of iron, outside, that they wanted to
count you know and take inventory and they would put a lot of
boxes all around this big pile of iron and put a group of us
African Americans out there and tell us to put the iron in the
box and count the iron as you put it in the box and when you
get 100 you have the white boy over there with the pad so when
you get 100 tell him and he would write it down. So when they
tell me you know how to do that I would say I can’t count.

www.WillowLit.net/CORE

http://www.willowlit.net/CORE


HOW LONG?—FOUND POEM # 5: J.F. INTERVIEW 8-4-99

…Hot, hot, hot, I mean red hot. That’s why I say you had 

to have a purpose or family 
or something in order to stay. You had to know what work 
were or something you 
know.  You couldn’t just go in there and I got a job.  You 
had to have something 
to think about that makes you do this for 8 or 9 or 10 
hours.  But 

soon 

as you got home, 
Hands swoll,

take some 
Epsom Salt, Mama … and 

alcohol and 
rub them 

down.  
How long?

So you would

lift them

till I got ready to retire.

Purpose

You had to have something to think about made 
you able to be duberman or shake out at the Malleable.  
8, 9, 10 hours of crackin’ cast from sand or pouring 
3000 tons of melted metal a day while sweat swilled 
slick into iron and flicked like fireworks on concrete. 

There was no freedom in this. Black men goin’ in, skin 
all shades of Saginaw soil, then coming out darker than the coal 
that heated the foundry. See, I had to find me a purpose. Somethin’ 
to keep me shiftin’ mold to belt so that every second felt light 
as liftin’ bread to my daughter’s mouth with my fingertips.

www.WillowLit.net/CORE

Read the full collection here:

http://www.willowlit.net/CORE


“Saginaw Detroiters” interview with Michelle Johnson, Ph.D.

Helen Hughey interviews with Michelle Johnson, Ph.D.

Jim Johnson  interview with Michelle Johnson, Ph.D.

4/7/16 4/13/99

8/24/99

8/5/16

Full transcript at Michigan 
Historical Library



Sammy Davis, Jr. in Paradise Valley. Paradise Valley Days (1998)



https://detroithistorical.org/learn/encyclo
pedia-of-detroit/paradise-valley

Courtesy Michigan Historical Society 2017

https://detroithistorical.org/learn/encyclopedia-of-detroit/paradise-valley


…I made a lot of money out of that hotel with my shoe shine box. Behind the
Hotel Detroiter was a school for Catholic nuns. The bishop used to come to the
hotel for lunch and cars would be double-parked on Woodward Avenue. The only
other place he’d frequent was the Book Cadillac Hotel on Washington Boulevard. A
Jewish mob called The Purple Gang lived in the hotel mixing right in with the
church people coming through. Back then, they liked their shoes shining at all
times. That was a must…On a good day I could make almost a hundred dollars,
just shining shoes…Today, the people of Detroit don’t have any money…A hip city
was destroyed because most of the people, black and white, were not
cosmopolitan enough to live in a big city that steps. In a big city, you have to have
night life…

Looking south of Vernor on John R…was the beginning of Paradise Valley. Behind
Ms. Rodger’s back door was this little club where Art Tatum used to play…

Gradually, all of the “cats” started leaving one by one. That’s how everyone left.
One by one. It was 1959, the beginning of The Great Jazz Migration. The best jazz
musicians in the world left Detroit, taking with them memories of an era when
Detroit was known as the Jazz Capitol of the United States. A musician had to
come here to find out how good he was. And all of the best came here to hang out.
With 3,000 bars and nightclubs going day and night, they had all the work they
could want. This was before Motown, when Detroit was a jazz and blues city…

Reflections of Calvin Robinson, Paradise Valley Jazz Musician



Paradise Valley Days (1998)



Paradise Theater Featuring Duke Ellington      Paradise Valley Days (1998)



The Legacy of Paradise Valley & Idlewild

“We were walking in the footsteps of the greats. It was an
honor to commune and create in such a special place.”

~H. Buchanan, Co-Director, Idlewild Writers Conference, 2010



Top: Ziggy Johnson, 2nd from left; Arthur Braggs 2nd from right. Bottom: Idlewild 
Writers Conference 2010, Randall Horton and H. Buchanan, Co-Directors



Derrick Harriell, poet, debuting his first 
poetry collection, Cotton

New bridge constructed for the Idlewild 
centennial



Workshop with poet Quraysh Ali 
Lansana

Master Class with Co-Director Randall 
Horton, Ph.D.



http://www.crainsdetroit.com/article/20160629/NEWS/16062
9705/-52-4-million-paradise-valley-plan-includes-hotel-
restaurants

http://www.crainsdetroit.com/article/20160629/NEWS/160629705/-52-4-million-paradise-valley-plan-includes-hotel-restaurants
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